REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY
(See Instructions on reverse)

TO
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE, WASHINGTON, DC 20408

1 FROM (Agency or establishment)
Federal Communications Commission

2 MAJOR SUBDIVISION

3 MINOR SUBDIVISION

4 NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFERENCE
Terry D. Johnson

5 TELEPHONE EXT 632-7513

6 CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records, that the records proposed for disposal in this Request of 2 page(s) are not now needed for the business of this agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified, and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, if required under the provisions of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, is attached.

A GAO concurrence [ ] is attached, or [ ] is unnecessary

B DATE 1-3-89
C SIGNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE
Terry D. Johnson

D TITLE Chief, Information Resources Branch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF ITEM (With Inclusive Dates or Retention Periods)</th>
<th>9uz OR SUPERSED JOB CITATION</th>
<th>10 ACTION TAKEN [NARS USE ONLY]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1956 Television Network Study Files. Records consist of questionnaires submitted by television broadcast stations, correspondence with stations, and station program logs. Questionnaires provide information such as individual station location, network affiliation, program sources and sponsorship, program types, advertiser types, and commercial announcement time lengths. Arranged by station call letters. The records are contained in WNRC accession 173-63A0290, boxes 1-13. Disposition: Permanent. Transfer to the National Archives immediately.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1966 Political Broadcasting Survey Files. Records consist of questionnaires submitted by radio and television stations. Information for each station includes location, program time paid for by candidates during the primary and general election campaigns, free program time, and time devoted to appearances of candidates only. Arranged by numeric sequence. The records are contained in WNRC accession 173-68B5772, boxes 14-17. Disposition: Permanent. Transfer to the National Archives immediately.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972 Political Broadcasting Report Files. Records consist of forms (FCC Form 322) submitted by radio and television broadcast stations, and correspondence with stations regarding late filings and amendments. Information provided for each individual station includes the names of political candidates in the 1972 primary and general elections, along with charges for paid time for each candidate. Arranged by service and thereunder by call letters. The records are contained in WNRC accession 173-76-0027, boxes 1-8.

Disposition: Permanent. Transfer to the National Archives immediately.